


FASTANDMANAGEABTE
TheWesferly Fulmor is o fostyet highly monogeoble32'
sloop whose blend oÍ elegont looks ond superb soiling
quolities is scorcely even opprooched by otheryochts in
the some closs. She provides enioyoble cruising in
comfort for oll the fomily os well os o level of
performonce thot's right ot home in rocing compony -
on unusuol combinotion, to soy the leost, ond one in
which the mosferly hond of designer Ed Dubois con
eosily bediscerned.

The Fulmor's well proportioned hull ond bolonced soil
plon, with I rig keep heodsoils ond spinnokers to o
monogeoble size ond ensure stobility in ony weother.
This in turn opens up the infriguing possibility of long-
distonce, deep-woter cruising which every yochtsmon
sooner or loter wonts to undertoke.

Short-honded soiling Despite her size, the Fulmor
con be hondled with eose. All the holyords, spinnoker
pole controls ond reeÍing lines ore led oft to tough,
2-speed winches, ond stoppers locoted obeom the moin
hofch; 2-speed genoo sheet winches ore moun+ed oÍt of
the moin holch, which is recessed into theÍorword
cockpit bulkheod.

Furthermore, the cockpitforword end is speciolly
rounded, giving welcome shelter, ond o soÍe, protected
working oreo from which the helmsmon con see cleorly
oheod ond keep complete oll round conirol. The deck
oreo is cleor, unclutfered ond extremely sofe to work
on, while every item of deck hordwore is substontiol
ond secure. Wheel steering is ovoiloble os on option.

The inferior is spocious ond well plonned, moking
ingenious use of oll the ovoiloble spocê. Fourfixed
portlights ond thefinied perspex soloon hotch ollow
plenty of light to come in, odding to the ottroctive ond
quietly elegonf ofmosphere finished throughoul in teok.

Spocious ó-7 odults con be occommodoted on the
Fulmor. There is on enormous single berth in the port
quorter, oft of the novigofion oreo. The forword cobin
hos two full-lengfh berths with lockers below ond
shelves obove. lmmediofely ofl ore fwo honging lockers
ond the morine WC with shower ond troy ond bosin.

The soloon feotures two berths, full length, of which
one con converl to o double. With lhe toble's hinged
leoves roised, there's plenty of room for os mony os 8
people to sit together.

GolleyThe golley is oft to slorboord, wifi the
novigotion oreo to port. Ample working surfoces,
plenty of room, ond the stondord equipment mokes
meol preporofion surprisingly eosy. The gimbolled
cooker hos two burners with oven ond o grill, with gos
supply bottle in ils own vented comportment in the



, '-eckpit. Under the worktop is the well insuloted icebox.
\- Novigofion The novigotion oreo is olso eminently

workoble, wifh o toble thot eosily tokes o holf folded
Admirolty chort. There is omple chort stowoge with
drowers below ond o f lexible chort light is fitted os
stondord.

Quolify The Fulmor's outstonding quolity begins wifh
her sturdy glossfibre hull, endorsed by the Iloyd's Hull
Conslruction Certificote, ond exiends to every single
fitting on boord.

Regulor inspeciions to moinfoin thot quolity ore
mode throughout the construclion process, especiolly
ot the moulding ond curing sloges.

This fost, exciting sloop, ovoiloble in f in ond twin keel
versions, offers o moior extension to your cruising ond
rocing potentiol.

Engine Power for the Fulmor comes f rom the very
relioble ond smooth running 18hp 2-cylinder diesel
engine, which gives o hull speed in excess of ó knots plus
power to spore. The 20-gollon fuel tonk gives o cruising
tonge of over 200 miles.

WESTERLY ROYAL TYMINGTON CUP
MAY 1985

In 1985, Íor the f irst f ime, Weslerly provided boofs
Íor lhe moior Royol Lymington Cup

motch rocing series.
This eventwos soiled in l0 Limited Edition
Westerly Fulmors, purpose built for the

series ond helmed by rhe world's top
internofionol 12m skippers os o troining ground
Íor the Americo's Cup. They showed iust whof

the stondord Fulmor with rocing soils could
reolly ochieve - o frue fesl oÍ
Wesierly's seocrof lsmonship.
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